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AH perwonn knowing them
oelveo to lie Indebted to Stroud
Broo. prior to (k-toti- 1, are
requested to Battle at once. Ad-(lru-

all remit tancea to C M,
Nan What ar you going to wear toTba candlefinb la about the olzo of a SADDLERYK t ar.d I t fa , m t o f a I f ilm'ttlU, o r o n , iitonil-flii- i matter tba party thla evening? Kan Everyamvlt and ao fut tU it v.heu dried and

lighted It throwa on a blaza of oulD- -
The people living at the aprlnga

were roum--d Inat Thuraday night by Stroud, I'rlnevllle, Or. o!4thing that you've told mo ian t becom-

ing to me. Chicago News.clout power to be nwd for Ulomlnat-- SHOPhearing abota fired. Tbe neat mornBUB3CHIPTION HATEtJ- - Invariably In Advance
lug purjiixie, aaya roreot ami Btream.

gba I onderatand that drinking Iing It waa learned that a rutn namedOn Year 115) HI Months . 75 ct Drs. Gray A Gray, the dentistse the advent of tho white man
mi of vour fallluif. IIo-Y- ou naveMatlieney had fired the "hot IntoThn Moulin ........... W tin SililfUl Oiiit . .. .. 6ct and hi runtile theo flab were used
been mtolnformed. It la ona of my big (l
uccesoeaCblcago Journal. I - ' : ,Sby the Alu.knn native for that pur- - the bonne of bla partner in tbe "blind

pig" Joint. Iteeema the two men

now at tbe Prlneville. are bny from
morning until night and will not be
able to get away from town for an-oth- er

week. Parties having work to
be done should call and make dates
ahead. o21

7i
George Gertie baa darkled to marryTbe Indiana claim that caoiiirnxn For a

astrideTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1909.
slock saddle, ladies

saddle, chapareios.
Matheneyund Akeyaon, had quarr-

eled aboutHomc money. Matheneyl rouns Multiralll. 8t thinks she can
povM valuable meilliliial qiialllle,

make oometblna out Of bim. Ktne- i-aald Ut have lieen under the Influenceand caiidlenb oil la used by the in aa a lils, spurs, lap robes, harnessAbout bow much? London Opinion.uulveriul cure for consumption, tlun of lhiuor. lledemnnded that Akeyaon
CHILDREN! dred of pound of these flub are burledFOR THE THE SECOND EMPIRE.' Tapa. what la a deuce r oi all kinds, horse blankets,

etc, call on
IT

Drop
1get the money. Akeyaon aald It waa

over nt bla home. Metheney did not 1 Seeand left In the grouud until they begin in and"A deuce, son, la what one usuallyi
to decompose: then they are removedReward of Kindn. gets when drawing for an c." HousTwo Plcturoiquo tploodo In Porloa 4wait hut went out of the Joint.
and diiinH'(l Into a wooden receptacle, ton PostA prptfjr rttin it ttlory relate Imw of Unroot. PL CUlwAbout lO-'- he went to Akeyaon'a

houae and fired four ahota Into It,OIIO liny A lllllt' Kill lltlltuil JiMIIK'll W'nlklng niMiut tho otrtTtn, riding on a hollowed out log, or, mora often, a
dugout canoe that baa passed lta nse- - When a man reallzea tbat be Li not

wltiiiwMi-- a gnat army review. Thug I J. W. BOONEtiiiwit, luiikctltiu ui mid dowu tn one shot barely tubuied a roan whofulne aa a craft Water la then add fmnou b also reflect with a good
deal of complacency that ha la notBnml of cmhiiiui irowilt't around river In t earn loii tn, I who tirofoumlly aboarded at the hotwe. Mrs. Akeyaoned and the putrid mass la brought to a fk

s
tltc stand which tho emperor DEALER ISoil in k dy Hie uureitt among tho MHipIo, dead yet Atchison Globs. w PrinerOle, Oregonboiling point and kept simmering by fired a couple of ahota and the ex

thilr IntviiM Initreil of ptiitteror end
nlunirlnir Into It bowlders that have una rranaiy, u 7u u"u iu i ,x,v,vf'vtv.,

ni tn vwiirli the Miiliia
Vlill Jenticttc wiu on t In

Him; 1 lut saw a feeble ilil woman (ty
cuiireiit. tinti day I raugnt a giitnpi

clU-mon-t waa over. Iu the morning
the cae waa talen to the Juatlce ofboon heated. Tba oil la thua gradual between me and a million, what would Soft Drinks

ly tried out. and after It baa gatheredof Itoi hefort, currhil aloft 00 tlio
ohotililero of a tnob of otuilenta you do? He I'd take tha millioning vtty 1m nl In 't where alio couM the ix'ace, W. W. Blair. While Mr,

Then you'd ba easy. Life.on the aurface, thick ana Clear, 11 is'J'lii tit l to ulil frit very IhrotiKliig tho Itmilovanl Hnlnt Michel. Blair waa collecting evidence, Ma-then- ey

tnude hla get away. The caaedrawn off and placed In large wooden of all LindatllK'iililfnt IllMn to think t flic ohmiM I never niw a man looking ao holi- - Mrs. Benham Aa tba story goes, Rip SECOND - HANDleiwly frlKhleniHl aa did tuo founder receptacle. A consumptive patient la

liberally dosed with this oil. lie drink Tsn Winkle slept twenty years. Ben- -will lie taken to prlneville for trial,hnve such n uliv ihwIIIhii while tlio

poor, feeble, old lady inllnt stand III Hum of tho Liiiitertio. then In lta prima. ham I wonder if hla breakfaat was
crowd. The fllllil'n cnlimleiicc ;'vv t The people here are hoping the blind

pig Joint will be permanently clonedWhether he foured tho nolliH' or a fall ready when be woka op.
It by the pint and la bathed In It sev-

eral times a day. To meet one of these

dirty, sickly, greasy Indiana 1 ona ofrir .iif UlilH fche ili:tiis:-i- l pliifc wltli I do not know, but hi terror was ab
Actor Are we alone? Voice from STOREject.tli. eldcity lint vv ( ! t Jeaui-lt-

hi standing itinii lnr tiptoe", trying tho most repulsive alghta Imaginable. tba Audience You would be II we
could get our money back at tbe boxIn tln auiiinier time tlio emperor

up- -

Sisters Items.NovcrtbclesB persona In a poeltloa tolit Vtiitt to see," it courtier of tin1 em mi Id a vImIi to Iteauvnla. On tha
office. Footlights.know aay that after aeveral week of

ilirtnre of Ki'itlng tmiterliil for an or

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
At tba old Smith & Cleek

stand, Main street, two

doors south First

peror, covered with i ! Im-e- . IImuvinI

III way tn ln--r aide and aiild. "Little thl treatment a native who once aeenv Of all language, English probablyHi le aeeeptahlw In Indon I Journeyed ed to be In the last stage of tha dis All Kinds of Goods

Bought and SoldMr. Tern pieton went to Prineville, Sivea greater variety of expression, as
its words are derived from many lanease becomes aa robust and lookaUilthor with North Peat, who went

dowu no a of tba Morning
War." The prince Imperial accompoiiled healthy as a perfectly atrong man.

girl. her iiinjetty would bo ghul to sop

you In tlio ryal I'." When tin'
nlniMliiil stood U'forn the tnprp

hr graciously anld: "Come hole, my

daughter, ninl rlt with mo. I saw you

guages.
Saturlay.

Mr. Thomas Arnold baa been
111 tbia week.

quitethe emperor, w ho drove through living L V. Markerc.Too rich footl and not enougR exer
THE TARDY GUEST.hi ne of atretcblug from the J National Bankcise Is responsible for many bloodshot

give tii your place to tu old woman, rimdwny to the open wimlowa of tba Clarence Branton waa in our vicinity, eyes, while too little sleep often has Dillon Building.mill now you must nit ly my slile." Ho Didn't Tell Hio Host the TruthlopinoHt chwniher. They camo to aee. Sunday. tha same effectAbout tho Dolay.hut they would not remain to cneer.
Mrs. Besing called on Mrs-- Arnold, "You say that figures don't lie? WellDinner had been ready and waitingCharacter 0rn.

All tin la,cr lt around In o cir
The oitiihIoii waa the prowntatlon of
prize gnlneil at the local I.ycea. Tbe Friday. , permit me to contradict yon."

wrr!rrl-rrr1'5il!7rBrTrcr1r1-
i ik- - i, ii lu- - ii;ji, j1ii. Lic jiik:iici. JL.ik:LiL.L.JTcle. Tin' player who flint tlilnkn of mi Mr. fiwanson made a business trip tobend prl waa never delivered, th

tweuty mlnutea. The wife of tbe tardy
guest waa very much embarrassed.
Just to think that ber husband waa so

"May I ask your business?"
"I'm a dressmaker."lntrrctlng clmriieter In one of Grimm' winner, n lad of fourteen, declining to Bend, Thursday. CJfnlrv tales or hi "Alice In WcmiUr accent It from the band of the hated Mr. Cobb has iuat returned from p-- t

IiiihI" or tiny other lk Hint I ti!U' Bacon Do yon think It Is proper for
man to say things behind bis wife'semtieror.-- II. V. Lucy In Cornblll

Portland.

rude a to be late at a dinner engage-
ment and keep all tbe gueata waiting!
After awhile the belated ona arrived,
red faced and perspiring.

familiar to nl Hi' player all on tin Mugiuinu. back? Egbert Weil, If be'a trying toMrs. Nichols waa the guest of Mrs.
button her dress bow can he help it?

Arnold, Friday.
floor within tin' circle mill begins to
1iwerlle the t!i:irm-ter- . Tho oilier
chlldrui lltlen carefully, ami llu Iirt

'So sorry to keep yon waiting," beADJUSTED HIS CANE.

The O'Neil Restaurant
MILLER BUILDING, PRINEVIIoloE, OREGON

Flrt Class Meal 25c and Up
Fresh Oysters and Fish in Season

CIt JFirst Youth Scientists say that treesW. F. Fryrear waa in Bisters, Tuesday
contribute to tbe neat in tbe atmos

aald. "But I waa detained at tbe of-

fice with an out of town customer.
Just couldn't get away."

on business.Thon the Man From Borlln explained phere. Second Youth That's so. A
(IIH! WtlO tllllllill III' lin gllewd t:n
character nl' on tin' lloor holde the
Other Bill Continue to describe tilt' riWalter Graham waa down from theWhy Ha Did It. birch baa warmed many a time.Tbe excuse Bounded alt right and
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Matoles this week.A ninn atood Iwfow a ahop window
rhnntr-ti-r- . If In' lirm giiensod rlKhll)' The skins of animals were the earwith hl enno atlekJng out from under wna accepted by the hoatesa, but It

w as a myth. Bterlie Fryrear made a buciness tripmill In correct In til description tlu

C3
C Jri
C'J

liest forms of money. Sheep and oxenhi arm. A atout. blond geutlomnn In

pawing atrtiek the cane ainartly with to Bend, Men lay.Hint plater alluv, h lilin to gi on do Tbe truth was: rreoccupled, he bad among tbe old Romans took tbe place
Kcrllilnil. lii't If liu Is uilKtiiki'ti lln gone borne from the oIQce at tbe usual of money.Mrs. Nichols and Mies Mary Fryrearhi own. restoring It from lta olmtruc- -

CONFECTIONERY STORE IN CONNECTION

Carrying a choice selection of fine candy, clgare, oranges,
lemons, etc. Give us a calL

llrnt jilnyiT iiio lilm out of Uw B;im. were tbe guests of Mr. Dave Fryrear,tlve borlwmtnl position to the proper time and found the bouse locked, much
to hi (urprlao. Where In the mischief Tbe first gold coin called a sovereignA a n f hlll tliliiltN In' li:i

vertlcnl one. Wedneaday. waa coined in tbe reign of Henry VIII.

t J
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were bis wife and children? be wonfnuKwil tlti- - rlmnifliT In' on tin'
floor it nil tclln wluit lu LnoH of tin "Say, whnfa the matter with youT Tbe present sovereign, as current atMr. Hysing, purchased a fine horse ofdered. Wby didn't they tell him they 20 shillings, waa first Issued In 1017.Mr. Will Fryrear this week.Vmi'iv the freshest guy I ever i

Are you looking for trouble?" t Jwere going away? He went all around
the hoiwo and tried the doors, but they SMELZER & ELLEFSON, Props.

cli iriiricr. ku.I r It pH-- a on till all
tlit" rhlltlrrti nro nUtlnu on tin floor

IIiobi' w ho lmv c':firo l
There never was a portrait made ofMr. Gist' have moved into the hotelTIhh aiild the man whone cane uafl

were locked. Then he found a piece Ethan Allen. Tbe heroic style of statue
just vacated by Mr. Shulte.Ihm'ii tiiiilH'd. Tut bo who bad tapedmnl tlwy nrp nil Ii!vcmi out of tin of the hero in the national capitol Is an

It. apenklng with a Gemmn accent, an of Iron In the back yard and broke open
a window and crowded In. lie crowd Imagtnttlve representation.Mr. Hycing and son, of Matoles were

in this vicinity this week, the gueeta ofawerod eftilly:gnt i ia,

Namti of Flowrr. Benham I have something on myWhy. fir. I did nothing but reatore ed out through tbe window for the
evening paper and crowded back. He Mr. Fryrear. mlcd. Mrs. Benham Well, cheer up.your tune to lta right Inclination. AbIt In liiti'ivjiiluK to l;tniw Imw crrtnln rend tho paper, and atlll tha wife and Mr. Van Snyder, a real estate agent. You are growing bald fast New Yorksently you were holding It tinder your
children didn't return.fliiworii Rit thfir niiinin. Mnn.v wro

nnini'il nftrr Imllvl.ltiuU. Tor liihlamv, Press.arm. It waa InhWng people In tbe was in our vicinity tha first of the week
with a number of land buyers. TheyAt 0:03 o'clock be remembered the

breast, the back, even the eye, and yetfiuiilnii tviv ro tulinl llicy A perfect ruby of five carats averagesdinner engagement While be dressed
and rode twenty blocks tba gueatayou meant no harm. were all highly pleased with the countrywir tlliwuvcrinl hy Li'imunl I'liili at least five times the value of a dia

"Well. I atopiied that nulannce wrtucn and a number located here.Imlill:i!l wiTo niiiiH'il for Ainlre IiiihI, mond of tbe same atze and quality inwaited. But ol her have made tba RAITyou w ere nncouncloiialy committing. lu Ruth, the gleaner,wln liroiiKlit- - tlifin from IVrn. Th. the precious atone market of today. GRANDaama blunder. Kansas City Star.
cninolllit vm cnlli'il for isiUiilimnry

Now, did tbe missus shay 'ave only
Iter! In It In the custom alwnya to atop
It ao. And no ouo takea offenao. Ou
tho coiitrary. In lWrlln the correction la

liunii'il Kninrl, who l)i'oii;:!it no. lie max two whisklea and get 'ome by 12 orCulver.Pia With Knlvoo.
George Washington, John Adama, (hie) 'ava twelve whiskies (hlc) andDllttfiit iH'ihIiih'Iih of till' PowiT to

FntiH-i- i frour JutHin. Itn enlll It the received with a Binllo and word of
Thomas Jefferson, Jamea Madison and get 'ome by 2? Sydney Bulletin.
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tbnnka. lan't It ao borer
James Monroe, tbe first five presitare of Julian, I ut h! !i:iiikpi1

It to cuiui'llhl. Mngiioll:iM v. vtv nnuit'il Tlio protracted meetings held at the"No, It lu"t," anld the other, 1ut It The Mother My little boy was rude.
dents, each ate pie with bis knife. Itshould be. I thank you, air, myaelf, and Menonlto church on Opal Praina closed I know. I am afraid he is awfullyIn liotinr of I'rofffxor MtiKtml ilc Mont

I apologize." New York Proaa. last Sunday. spoiled. Tbe Stranger Don't mentionpelller, who first brought Hip licnntiful was not until John Qutncy Adams en-

tered the White Houso that tbe ubstl-tutlo- n

of tbe fork for the knife seems

Given by Hose Company
No. 2

Thanksgiving Eve
At Club Hall, Prineville

tree to rrntii'c from Ami'iira mnl Asia E. Grout and family accompanied by
John Wstlsy'a Proscription.ncmw thc.v tronililoil wltli tho wlml

It madam. It Is better he should be
spoiled than tbat his young life should
be lmblttered by the thought that be IsWallace Whiteett and wife left Wednesto have occurred to any citizen of

"Here is a rare little book," said a
America. "He contracted the habit day for their new homo near Orland,In ttit! nii'itntng of biioiiioiic. Tlio I.dt

In word to wnsli I hiviirc. mnl hivcn different from an other American chti-- 1

while In France," said Mrs. Adama InMethodist local preacher. "It I John
Wesley' 'Primitive Pbyslck.' Wesley Cal. dren. Life.diT rwlvcd Im mi ttu Ui-nun- the I!i- -

an apologetic tone to aome of her
guests, "and be finds It difficult todabbled In medicine, Betting a fashionninnii put the flowers Inta the water Terrific sand storms occur In theJ. D. Starns and family expect to

leave the first of the coming week forthat has not yet diet! out Did youwhen tin'.?; wnihwl to irrfmno their
Shantung: province of China. Aroundbreak himself of It aloce we returned

ever know a Methodist minister woohntnln. New Oileiiim Tlmed-Denioern- t California.
didn't dabble In medicine?" home." So tbe first great general of

the American army, the aturdy patriot
of Massachusetts, tlio author of the

W. G. KUlingbeck and family are
The full title of the volume waaThe Clue Whals.

visiting this week with Bay Stamp and'Primitive Physlck: or. An F.asy andTIm aultihiir bottom, or blue whale, Declaration of Independence, the chief wife. They are en rout to California toNatural Method of Curing Most Disaa It l In'tter culled by tho Norwe-

gians. In not only tho Inrgo'st living nnP
Morgan's Full Orchestra

Refreshments served right
spend the winter.advocate of the federal constitution

and the originator of the Monroe doceases.' Tlio local preacner aaui mat

tombs and other places where the soil
is not disturbed the annual deposit of
these storms can be distinctly traced
for ages, layers of sn eighth of an
inch being the minimum for any sea-

son.

"Ha has everything to make a wo-

man happy." "On the contrary, he
has nothing but wealth." "Dear me!
What more can a woman ask of her
husband than that he have wealth?"
That he nave brains, beauty, brav

Herbert Whitsett has removed to themnl. but the hum-i- t that has ever ho had pnid $10 for the book, but that
aa a medical work It wna not really trine, all ate pie with tbe knlfe.-uu- ca

Observer.lived, reaching a Icnuth of eighty feet residence on the Grout homestead.
the Club HalLinnorth 40 cents. To show the weak-

ness of John Wesley's doctoring ho Mrs. Mina Creasy the pastor of the
A Doctor' Dissdvantago.

'In one way." anld a collector, "It Isquoted tho following consumption cure

or very rarely n. lit t to more. Whales

grow much hirgcr than this In book

and new t.inpers, any tho Museum

News, but In actual life not one in n

dor.cn, even of this specie, attains a

Menonite church left November 1st for
Idaho where she expects to join herCverv moiulnir cut up a little turr

easier to get money from a doctor than
of fresh earth and, lying down, breathe husband and then go to Nebraska.

anybody else who Is alow pay. It is
ery !" "But" "Or, falling these.Into tho hole for a quarter of an hour.
heart disease !" Exchange.t hnve known o deep consumptive cured more difficult for him to swear that be

hasn't been nblo to make any collec
length of eighty foot. Tho popular
Idea of a wlnihi Is that It Is n clumsy
animal: but. ns shown by models, It

The new Menonite parsonage will be
occupied by Rev. Wright of tho Free
Methodist Church.

thus." New Orleans Times-Democr-

T
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One Dollar ft

tions himself alnce the first of the year. "Lobelia," demanded Mr. McSwat,
I want to know what you've beenhat the graceful lines of n yncht. The

Tho Lottoro Ho Dictated.total wclk'lit of ft whale Is about sixty doing to my aafety razor rA doctor's reception room is open to all

possible patients. A collector with a

grain of ingenuity can find a way to Tickets,"Well, goodby, dear," aald Mr. True--tons, and umiKunlly hirpe and fat In Youngs News. "Nothing," waa Mrs. McSwat's In
boy to his beloved apouse. "I must godividuals must reiich nt least alxty-flv- dignant answer, as she moved aroundworm out of tbe men on the watting

list some Information as to the termsand dictate those letters-twenty- -eix ofton. The largest nnluial of the past
them so you mustn't expect me home

with alight limp. "Besides, Bullnger,
I don't believe It's a safety razor, any-
way I" Chicago Tribune.

of payment After an interview withso far discovered la tho groat dinosaur
brontosnurus, and this big reptile very early."

A. B. Farn8worth caught a good
sized bob cat In his rabbit trap one

night last tetk.
Mrs. Lou Young has been quite

"All rltht." waa the response. "Butweighed about thirty-eigh- t tons.
"Mr. Huggard caught me In the darkI w ish you'wouldn't work so hard."

throe or four persons who bave pnid
spot cash for treatment and who have
told the collector they pnid It takes a

mighty nerve on the part of the doctor
to Insist thnt he hasn't a dollar to his
name.' New York Times.

Half nn hour Inter Mr. Trueboy enMi sum of tho Word "Don't." hall last evening and kissed me," said
Miss Passay, with affected Indignation.to red his club nnd sat dowu, with

Oh!" remarked Miss Pepprey, "Ithroe others, nt a card fable.
sick, but la now able to walk around
the house. -

Wm. Fnrrell returned Friday from
an eleven days trip to trout creek.

wouldn't blame him If I were you""Just a moment, you fellows, before
"You wouldn't blame him?"

A rery common error Is the use of

tho contraction "don't" In tho singular
numlH-r- . What would be thought of n

person that said. "Ho do not care," "It
do not mnko much difference?" And

vet those expressions contain precisely

tho first hand la dealt rve got to
keep my word with my wife. One of "I say If I were you." Catholic

M quart bottle of GENUINE 5?
fk CYRUS NOBLE direct to yoa ''K QtVjfUK all cKr(e. paid to the near-- T

ut railroad exprea. office, .
Standard.

you Just take down what I dictate: A.

Lot of Placos.
"What's the matter?" asked the po-

liceman of the tramp. "Haven't you
any place to go?"

Mrs. White Is reported quite sick
the last of the week. "I hope you came out of that lastDCdefghlJklmnopqrathe blunder that people make when

t n v w x y t.' There, those letters are
off my mind!"

they any, "Ha don't caro," "It don't
mnkn nnieh difference-.- for "dou't," as

horse trade of yours with a clear con
science." '-"Any place ter gor was the con M. Vibbert has returned from ten-mi- le

flat where he went for a load of
fruit. The apples are fine and find atemptuous reply. "I've got the whole

cvorv one knows without tho telling, "Yes," answered St Slmllng, "but it
klud o worries me. My conscience Is

ready sale.Willie Has Such an Aotiva Brain.
"Was Daniel really such a wise man,

United States before me. I ye got so

ninny places ter go dat It's worryln'
mo dizzy makln' up me mind which

way ter start"

so onusually clear that I can't he'p
feelln' I must o' got the wust o' the

la merely a contracted form of "do

not." How easy it would bo to drop
that bad hnhlt and contract tho good
one of saying "He doesn't care," "It

mamma?" asked Willie thoughtfully.
trade." Washington Star."Yos, dear, as wise almost as Solo

The people in thla vicinity are
pleased at the prospects of having
the roads fixed: The heavy freight
wagons have worn deep holes In the

doesn't mnko much dlfferenco." mon, wiine." , "Looka like rather poor soil In this
part of the country," said the inquisi"Well, mother, I bet Solomon would

hnve done bettor than Daniel did, any- -Riddloo Now and Old. roads. tive stranger.
way," continued Willie.Which country ought to bo the rich

"Well, it ain't" replied the boastful

MUdiraotod Charity.
She-r- apa has given $50,000 to es-

tablish a home for old men. Wasn't
that awfully good of him? He Yes.

But it would hnve been a whole lot
bettor If he'd given half that sum to
establish a borne for you and a certain
young man I could name. Exchange.

eat In the world? Ireland, for Its enrv "Why, what do you mean, my son?"
"I'll botcher Solomon would hnve had Haycreek Items. native. "A man over on the adjoining

farm plowed up a tin can with $50 inltnl is alwnvs Dublin.
Which nro tho oldest knives and sense enough to cnargo numissioa It one day a week or two ago," Chi

forks? Fingers and teeth. cago News.when ho wont Into the lions' den!"
Ladles' Homo Journal.What two niilmnls follow you every G. F. Lytic, while chopping wood,

had the niisfortuue to cut a gash on "We are .what we feed, on," quotedwhere? Your calves.
Mr. Hixson, laying down his book,the back of his hand.What always weighs the same, wheth Good Family. , A Permanent Arrangement

Conductor-Wh- at! A half ticket for "and I am willing to say the author Is
Cards from Portland and Theer laruer or smaller? Hole. "My daughter appears to have mar

right For example"Why Is a mischievous boy like a bot Dalles were received recently fromried very happily," remarked a lady,
tle of nnteht medicine? Whou taken, "Her husband has not wealth. It must "I am already a believer." Mrs.

Interrupted. "You will Insist onH. G. Duchine aud wife, who are on
dmust bo well shaken. bo admitted, but be has family." to) Vim lr vyvii'Lihaving lobster for supper always."their way to the Valley.

Orln Stone Is on the sick list

each of those girls? Passenger Yes,

sir. Conductor One of them looks to
be fifteen and the other at least thir-

teen. Passenger That's right; but,
you see, they're half sisters. Chicago
N'ews.

Crook County Journal, Connty Offi-

cial Paper. Subscribe for it. $1.50 year.

- . i i. ... i.. - - ib wnuu auiu"Yes. I heard ho was a widower
with six children!" a neighbor sniffed Brooklyn Life. You niusl have the best urnieea ro oe aoHu., -

Seasonable Advertisement. ii
Seth Smith and daughter, Althea

We bTyCYRUS NOBLE direct fromhe di.tiller-h.- ve bouiht it for 44 ye"..
Journal, $1.50nerldly. ''

.

Signs.
Vineyard, went to Trout Creek Tues Subscribe for the

a Year. County

This announcement was sceu posted
in Flowerland: "Mine. Golden has Just
received a lino assortment of dtilnty
bonnets for fall wear which sho offers

Official Paperday for the purpose of selling horses,
"Do yon bolleve In signs?"
"Well. I must coufess that when

Don't el them sell you wmctmng ... . . . , disiiller.

ForT ve.rf) eection. JjXjgNo'd.
. . I a ..li;nl kr.nrt in I he whole WOrid.

seo n man wearing one proclaiming n . 1 ri i rthat ho Is deaf nnd dumb I get a little

to the goldetirods nt reasonable prices.
They nro made of tho richest of yellow
velvets nnd shado from golden brown

to light yellow. Call ut onco at 23

nillBldo, Flowcrlnnd."

ror irrigated rarms g L'llshaky." Phllndelphltt Ledger. W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.. 105-10- 7
' SniS..eet,nd. Ore

n i mi

and Fruit Lands ESTABLISHED MM .... .. --
CUT ' "Tho Other Boy's Fault.

I v.-- c..,imr A Co-- rwtUat, OnaiM.
Mother I bear you were nt the foot IN THE

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP & PERRY
of the class last week. Tommy. Tom fit Eoclom! plu tnd $4.90 lor which pkkw ml

GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.DESCHUTES VALLEY
my 'Twnsn't my fault Johnny Smith,
who's always nt tho foot, was sick at
home. Circle.

Try It Youroelf.
A man once declared bo could move

an ordinary brick attached to two

miles of cord nlong n lovel road. He
failed to move the brick. It Is

tho friction of tho cord on

the road niado the weight of tho brick

and cord not far short of a ton.

WRITE

JONES LAND CO PRINEVILLE, OREGON $
.

a aj-a-L-
"-

DIM
Redmond, - Uregon ni

If you wish to reach the highest, be-I-n

at tho lowest Syrss. . J


